-> x/yrmsn seems to be degraded by impurity gasses. Horizontal emittances, fitted normalized 1.5 ellipse (a) and (c) and relationships between normalized emittnaces ( nx ) and included beam fractions (f bx ) (b) and (d) with #4 PCH and I H -=66mA for  EE =7.1 and 7.7mm.  xrmsn and  yrmsn are still higher than those with other PCHs and spike-noiselike fluctuations of vacuum pressure were observed only with #3 PCH, larger degradation of  xrmsn and  yrmsn were caused by impurity gases.
ROD-FILTER-FIELD(RFF) OPTIMIZATION
Smallest beam-hole-diameter of extraction electrode  EE =7.1mm produced not only smallest  xrmsn and  yrmsn but also highest I H¯w ith P RF = 50kW. *Phenomena are understandable as results of enlarged effective extraction field and more preferable focusing force in extraction gap ->Smaller  EE than 7.1mm will be tested in near future.
